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Dinosaurs are often popular with young children who are often 
surprisingly good at remembering their long names. 
Maybe it is because they are really truly monsters who even 
grown ups allow to be real but which are completely safe 

because they lived long ago and aren’t around anymore. 
Maybe they are just fun, especially if they are having a party. 
 
There is no special story to introduce this Scribing programme.  
You could 

• Have a selection of plastic dinosaurs and get them talking to each other, 
What games do they like to play? What food would each like? Etc. 

• Choose a book about dinosaurs to read together before introducing the 
idea of a dinosaur party 

• Have a dinosaur party with simple masks and play at dinosaur musical 
statues or dinosaur pass the parcel. 

• Find dinosaur songs or poems 
 
to the tune of "The Wheels On The Bus" 
All Around The Swamp 
The Pteranodon's wings went FLAP,FLAP,FLAP, 
FLAP,FLAP,FLAP,FLAP.FLAP,FLAP 
The Pteranodon's wings went FLAP, FLAP, FLAP 
All around the swamp. 
  
The Tyrannosaurus Rex went GRRR,GRRR, GRRR, 
GRRR, GRRR, GRRR, GRRR, GRRR, GRRR, 
The Tyrannosaurus Rex went GRR, GRR, GRR, 
All around the swamp. 
  
The Triceratops horns went POKE, POKE, POKE 
POKE, POKE, POKE, POKE, POKE, POKE, 
The Triceratops horns went POKE, POKE ,POKE, 
All around the swamp. 
  
The Brontosaurus went MUNCH, MUNCH, MUNCH, 
MUNCH, MUNCH, MUNCH, MUNCH,MUNCH, MUNCH 
The Brontosaurus went MUNCH, MUNCH, MUNCH, 
All around the swamp. 
  
The Stegosaurus tail went SPIKE, SPIKE, SPIKE, 
SPIKE, SPIKE, SPIKE, SPIKE, SPIKE, SPIKE, 
The Stegosaurus tail went SPIKE, SPIKE, SPIKE, 
All around the swamp 
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The Dinosaur Party 
Dinosaurs are strange animals that lived long, long ago. There are 
no dinosaurs living on earth today but it would be fun if there were. 
 
Wouldn’t you like to go to a dinosaur party? 
 
What will all the different dinosaurs get up to? 

 

I like lots of lollipops. 
Strawberry ones are best 

I will grow monster plants 
to decorate the party 

 

I am going to play all the 
music for the party. 

 

I want to play on my skates 

 

Scribes, ask your young authors these 
questions. 

You may think of more questions to 
ask. 

 
Which dinosaur had a party? 
Tell me about this dinosaur. 
What does it look like? 
What is his or her name? 
Where did the dinosaur live? 
Who came to the party? 
What were the dinosaur friends like? 
What games did they play? 
What food did they eat? 
Did the dinosaurs bring presents? 
What were they? 
Were you invited? 
Who did you play with? 
What present did you choose to give to 
a dinosaur? 
What else happened at the party? 
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